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   Field and  laboratory  experiments  were  conducted  to assess  the validity  of  the theoretical
modcl;  AL;1-exp  (-a･NA･L･P), where  At  is the percentage of  ricc  hills infected with  rice

dwart' virus  (RDV), a  is the number  of  hills infbctecl successfu11y  by  a  vector  per day, NA  is
the  total  number  of  adults  per  hi11 that have immigratcd, I. is the  mean  longevity of  the
adults  in the rice  field and  P is the percentage of  infective individuals. The  calculated  value

ebtained  by substituting  ebserved  values  lbr the garameters  in the model  showed  cloBe  agree-

rnent  with  the observed  value  for AL. Managemeqt  of  RDV  infectien in rice  fields based on
the relationship  bctween thc  proportion of  infected hills (At)- and  the  preduct ofparameters

(a･NA･L･P) is also  discussed.

INTRODUCTION

   The  green rice  leafhopper, ALophotetlix cincticops UHLER,  is known  as  the  vector  of

the  rice  dwarf virus  (RDV). RDV  disease is widespread  in the  middle  and  seuthern

parts ofJapan  and  the damage  caused  by RDV  is of  primary importance  in rice  growing
areas.

   KiRiTANT  and  NAKAsuJi (1977) proposed  a  systems  model  to  predict the  per-
centage  of  RDV-infected  hills in rice  fields in a  single  crop  area  as  de$cribed below.
In this paper, we  attempted  to assess  the  validity  of  this model  by field experiments
and  some  laboratory experiments  on  the  dispersal of  the adult  green rice leafhopper,

METHODS  AND  RESULTS

   Assuming random  immigration  to the  rice  field by infective adults  of  the green rice
leafhopper, At (percentage of  infectcd 

'hills)
 is expressed  by the  fbllowing equation

(KiRiTANi and  NAKAsuJi, 1977).

                    At:T-1--exp(-aJNA･L･P)  (1)
where  a  is the number  of  hills infected successfully  by  an  infective adult  per day, NA
is the total munber  of  adults  per hi]I that  have  immigrated  to the rice  field, L  is the
mean  Iongevity of  adults  in days under  .natural conditions  and  P is the  percentage of
RDV-infective  individuals. Two  parameters (a,P) and  A,(.,.) (observed proportion
of  infected hills) were  assesscd  by the  fo11ewing methocls.
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Estimation of a
    A  wooden  frame with  a  floor (90× 130 cm),  50 cm  in height, covered  with  trans-

parent polyethylene film was  set  up  in the  laboratory. The  floor had 20 holes, l1 cm

in diameter. The  holes were  arranged  in 4 rows  by 5 columns  spaced  at  the  intervals
of  20 cm  horizontally and  25 cm  vertically  between the  centers  of  holes. Each  hole

supported  a  rice  plant, transplanted  in a  polyethylene pot, 30 cm  in height and  having

34  tillers.

    A  pair of  adults  which  emerged  within  24 hr in the insectary kept at  300C, 75%
RH  were  released  on  the  plant located near  the  center  of  fioor. The  release  point
was  the  basal part of  the  tillers close  to the water  surface.  The  experiment  was  cen-

ducted at  room  temperature  for natural-length  days during July and  August, 1977.
Hourly  observation  was  made  from 9:OO to 17:OO and  the  location of  the  leafhopper on

the  rice  plant was  recorded.  The  same  individual was  used  every  day  until  death or

]oss for other  reasons.

    The  distance of  movement  was  expressed  by the  shortest  distance between the  rice

plants. Since observation  was  stopped  at  17:OO, the  calculated  duration of  resi-
                               tt
dence on  the  rice  plant was  a  somewhat  smaller  value  than  the actual  duration. That

is, the longest duration of  residence  did not  exceed  8 hr except  when  thc  same  indivi-

Table 1. DrsTANaE  (cm) MovED  DuRiNG  12hr  iN  THE  DAy  iN  RELATioN  To  SEx AND  AGE

Adult age Female Male

1-  2 days
3-  45-67-13

19.3cm54.098.7a7.4  10.6cm30.6193,685.6

 Fig.52

 for

-o]p.･)v.Ebdz

12lo8642o12108642o

               <1 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 2,5 4s9
 
7,5

                                 24  48  72 96

                      Duratien of  residence In hr

1. Frequency  distribution of  the  duration of  residence  (total number  efinsects  was

both sexes).
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dual was  recovered  on  the same  plant at  9:OO the fo11owing morning.

    The  calculated  distance moved  during 12 hr in the  day was  related  to sex  and

age  (number of  days after  emergence)  (Table 1). Maximum  mobility  was  shown

by  5-6-day-old  adults  of  both sexes.  Young  males  were  more  resident  than  females
at  that  age,  while  males  became more  active  than  females as  they  aged.  Fig. 1 shows

the frequency distribution of  resident  time. In calculating  the  mean  resident  time,

individuals which  left the  rice  plant for other  plants er  elsewhere  within  one  hour were
ignored. It was  remarkable  that  l8%  of  the females (9 individuals) remained  on  the

same  plant for more  than  2 days, and  2 females remained  for 4 days. The  mean  dura-

tion of  residence  was  15.22 hr for females and  5.66hr for the  mates.

    In view  of  the  fact that  the rice  plants used  for this experiment  were  relatively

small  in number  of  tillers and  not  so  hardy  as  the  ones  standing  in the field, the leafi
hopper  may  stay  longer on  the  rice  plant under  natural  conditions  than  the  present
experiment  indicates. In conclusion,  we  can  reasonably  assume  that  the number  of

hills that  an  adult  of  the green rice  leafhopper visits per day (d) is approximately  1.

Estimation of P
    PIants infected naturally  with  RDV  }vere transplanted  to concrete  pots (64×
66 cm  and  35 cm  in height) at  the  tillering  sitage. Five pots were  used,  each  containing                                     '
four rice  plants and  covered  with  cheesecloth.  Nymphs,  which  had been reared  on

rice  seedlings  in the  laberatory at  300C  for 13± 1 days (including the  incubation period
of  eggs),  were  introduced into the  concrete  pot to raise  the  fraction ef  the infected in-

sects  in the  experimental  population. The  introduction of  nymphs  from the  insectary
into the  concrete  pots started  on  July 28th and  ended  on  August 5th. Determination

of  the proportion of  infective adults  (P) which  were  allowed  to acquire  RDV  from the
infective rice  hills in the  pots was  conducted  as  fbllows. About  ten days after  introd-

uction  of  nymphs  to the pot, they were  collected  as  adults,  The  newly  emerged  adults

were  then  divided inte twD  groups: one  Ibr estimation  of  P, and  the  other  fbr the field
cage  experiments  described below (section 3), Individual adults  of  ene  group were

kept in glass tubes  (3× 25 cm)  with  a  healthy rice  seedling  for 2 days at  250C under

16 hr illumination. Each seedling  on  which  the  adults  fed fbr 2 days was  then  trans-

planted to an  insect-proof pot. About  30 days after  transplanting,  the seedlings  were

examined  for symptoms  of  RDV-disease,

    A  total of563  females and  386 males  that  had  emerged  from the concrete  pots were
examined  individually, whether  infective or  not.  The  estimated  percentages of  RDV-
infective adults  in these  samples  were  O.0355 (201563) and  O.OS62 (14f386) for females
and  males,  respectively,  The  corresponding  figures fbr the field population and  the

second  generation in the single-crop  area,  however, tended  to be somewhat  higher

than  these  levels (NAKAsuJi and  KiRiTANi, 1971).

PropDrtien of i,!fected higgs in ufietd cage

    Thirty newly  emerged  adults  (I5\+l58), which  were  allowed  to feed on  RDV-

infected rice  hills as  nymphs  in the  pots, were  introduced into each  field cage  C2x2×
2 m),  Ofnine  cages  used,  three  (Nos. 3, 7 and  8) acted  as  controls  without  leafhoppers
in the  cages.  The  introduction of  adults  into the  cages  was  carried  out  on  July 20th
for cages  Nos. 1 and  2, on  the  22th for Nos. 4 and  5, and  on  the  24th for Nos. 6 and

9. Befbre the introduction, all  insects and  spiders  in the cages  were  removed,  and  eight
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I'ntroducedcages

1

Contro[5cages

2

6

4

9

               3 7 8
 Fig. 2. Represens,ation of  field cages,  Srnall squarc  in eagh  block repre-

sents  a  rice  plant. Sarial number  refers  to thc  cage  number.  Black square,
infected rice  plantl plain square,  non-infected  rice  p!ant; square  with

hatching, riCe  plant hav{ng insuMcient symptoms,  S,Ve classified  this as a

non-infected  rice  plant,

days after  introduction all adults  were  taken  out.  The  rice  plants were  grown in the
cage  at  the intervals of  25 cm  (7× 7 hills). Thc  ricc  plant was  at  the ,late tillering

stage,  The frcquency of  RDV-infected  rice  hills in the cages  was  examinecl  on  Novem-
ber 5th.

    The  results  are  shown  in Fig, 2, In all, 67 plants in the  leafhopper-introduced
cages  and  15 plants in the control  cages  developed syrnptoms  of  RDV-disease and  the
rates  of  infected hills were'  O.228 (67/294) and  O.102 (151147), respectively.  The  total

numbers  of  adults  which  were  taken  out  from each  df the  cages  on  the eighth  day after

the introduction were  78 females and  43 males,  giving daily survival  rates  of  O.982
for females and  O.912 fer males.

DISCUSSION

    Substituting the  values  Qf  l.O, O,612, 
'8

 and  O,036 fbr a,  Na, L  and  P, respectively,
in Equation (1), we  obtained  O.161 as  the value  of  At. As given in thc  discussion of

results,  we  obtained  two  experimental  values  for infected hills, O.228 and  O.102 in the
leafhopper-introduced and  control  cages,  respectively,  In order  to obtain  a  valid

estimate  of  infected hills in which  the  diseasc was  actually  transmitted  by  the introduced

pepulation,- thc correction  described be!ow  was  made  to eliminate  natural  conta-

mination..

Assuming

                          P'+e-P-g=-O.228
where,  

'

  :;/ p:rate of  infected hills in the control  cage.
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2. PRopoRTroN  oF  RDV-mFEcTrvE  ADuLTs  IN  ExpERiMENTALPOPULATIONS
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                                                       No.  adults  infective

     
Day

 
MOnth

 Female  Male 
'F'e'mEle''

 
'
 

''Male

'
 18th July 90 19 

--''3
 

'
 1

    20th 67 54 3 2

    21th 45 24 1 O
    23th 87 97 2.  5

    25th M  30 1 O

    27th 96 61 3 1

     
5th

 ..  {E.-ugust 
l14

 -..19.l 
7 5

    Total 563 386 20 14

           e : rate  of infected hil]s in which  the discase actually  transmitted by the

              introduced insects.
Substituting the  value  ofO,102  forp, we  obtained  O.140 as  the value  of  g. This value

(g==O,140) agrees  well  with  the calculated  value  of  A, (=O.161),
    Parameter a  in equation  (1) can  be divided into two  components;  the  suscepti-

bility of  rice  plant to the  RDV-disease (s)bl' and  the  number  of  rice  plants visited  by
an  insect per day (d). Equation  (1), thelrefbre,  can  be expressed  as

                         At:=1-exp(-d･s･NA-L･P)

and

                         ln (1-A,) =-T -d･sJ NA-L･P  (2)
Replacing  (1-At) and  (d･s･NA-L-P) with  Y  and  X, respectively,  equation  (2) can  be
expressed  simply  as  follows: ln Y==-X,  where  Y  is the rate  of  healthy plants and

X  is the product of  each  parameter. Substituting the  values  of  1,O, 1,O, 1.0, 10.0 and

O.05 fbr d, s,  NA,  L  and  P, respectively,  we  obtain  X=O.5,  thus  giving Y=O.61  and

At=O.39.  With  the  exception  ofs,  the  values  ofparameters  given above  are  practically
acceptable  in the single-crep  area  in Kochi  (KmiTANi and  NAKAsuJi, l977). It
should  be mentioned  that  there  is no  estimate  ef  s at  present. Since ne  varietal  resis-

tance  to RDV-disease  was  discovered in 
.laPonica

 rice  plants (IsHii et al., 1969), and

also  because the  actual  transmission  of  RDV  by  the  green rice  leafhopper is assumed

here to take  place on  young  rice  plants, which  are  most  susceptible  to RDV  infection
(IsHii et al.,  1970), it is not  unrealistic  to assume  unity  as  the approximate  value  ofs.

The  calculated  value  of  At(=O.39)  is also  around  the  sarrie  level observable  in insec-
ticide-free rice  fields. Tentatively, we  have taken  X==O,5  as  the standard  value  of

parameters,

    SuGiNo  (1975) suggested  that  l5percent  of  hiils infbcted (1-At) can  be taken
as  the  tolerable  iajury level of  rice  losses due  to  RDV  infection. Simulation indicates
that  the X  value  should  be reduced  to  onc-fourth  of  the  standard  value  of  X  (==O.5) to

keep the  percentage of  infected hills below 15per cent  (Table 3). Although  we  do

         Table 3. CHANaE  oF  PERcENTAGE  oF  INFEcz'ED HILLs (At) As  A  FuNcroN

                         oF  Product oF  PARAMETERs (X)

No. adults  examined

xAt  8O.99  4OL98  2O.86   1O.63 O.5O.39 O.25O.22 O.l25O.12 O.0625O.06
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not  have  any  influential agent  which  operates  directly to reduce  the  vaiues  of  d and

P, simultaneeus  p]anting of  rice  plants  over  an  extensive  area  would  result  in the  re-

duction of  the  value  of  P (NAKAsuJr, 1974), This as  well  as  winter  ploughing will

result  in a  decrease of  the vecter  density (NA) (KiRiTANi et  al.,  1970; KiRiTANi,
1977). A  sigriificant  decrease of  population density as  well  as  the adult  longevity
could  be realized  by  the integrated use  of  natural  enemies  (chiefly spiders)  and  selective

insecticides (KAwAHARA et  al.,  l971; KiRiTANi, 1976; SAsABA, 1974) and  by shifting

the  transplanting  date (HoKyo, 1971), As  fbr the  s-value,  attention  should  be paid
in the  future to the use  of  resistant  varieties  of  rice  plant to RDV-disease.

   In conclusion,  the  systems  model  presented here strongly  suggests  that  the  satis-

factory control  of  RDV-disease can  be achieved  by the  integrated use  of  several  agents,

such  as selective  insecticides, natural  enemies,  resistant  varieties,  and  cultivating  sys-

tems  including winter  ploughing.
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